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ssrML'161 SUCCESSFUL jm
A Downfall of Administration in House of Commons Would 

Undoubtedly Mean a General Election.
f Both Countries Carry Out Victor- 

Operations in North France and Inflict 

Many Casualties on Enemy.

jArmies e $
f

tous
Question of Authorizing New Policy in India in Placing a 

Protective Duty on Cotton Goods Will Come Up To

morrow.

RWtf

FURTHER RE
NEAR

TURKISH ARMY IN PERSIA MAKES
treat, this time LEAVIN GPOSITION 
B1SITUN WHICH FALLS INTO POSSESSION OF "5a London, March 12.—The new Lloyd George government will meet 

the first difficult hurdle In the House ef Commons Wednesday, when 
parliament will be asked to authorize a new policy In India In placing a 
protective duty on cotton goeda. Special preparations are being made 
by all parties In anticipation of a critical division.

The reply of J. Austen Chamberlain, secretary for India, to a depu
tation representing all sections of the Lancashire cotton Industry to
day seemed to Imply that the government Intended to stand fast by 
Its decision. In which case there would be a straight fight between the 
protectionists and free traders In parliament, and at the moment It la 
Impossible to foresee the result, the ordinary party cleavages being dis- 
lurbed by the war.

RUSSIANS.
5*

Again the French and British war offices record gains against the 
Germans on the line In France. Striking In the Champagne region on

=■ ;r
era were taken In the operation. In the Woevre region, near Seiche- 
p“y a raid on German trenches was successfully carried out, while 
attacks by the Germans between 8 olsaona and Rhelms wore repulsed.

nriti.h Successes “In Champagne weBritish Successes. the coun,e of the afternoon, a new
The •British on their part of the attack against the German positions 

front in France, entered German we6t of Maisons DeCfcampsgne. ons 
trenches in Uie vicinity of Boucha- ,ront of 1.500 metres. Our trows 
venue», north of Pennine, and also vaptured all the trenches the enemy 
carried out raids successfully to the lied taken on Ridge 186, and pen* 
MUth of Arras. In the latter sector trated » fortified wo* on the slopes
the Germanpoaltions were bombed norlh Mamelon In toecmiree of
-n4 „1My casualties were Inflicted ,hi» action we took about 100 prison 

-Jon their occupants. HFW «““«Jr 
yff setlvity 1» In progress (n the Awre 
T* and Somme sectors, according to

of

•■He gras all dressed.up and no place to go.”

BUSINESS MEN’S 
CONFERENCE 10 

MEEl FRIDAY
FILL OF BAGDAD WAS GREAT 

VICTORY FOR BRITISH FORCES
h Chamberlain's Appeal.

Mr. Chamberlain appealed to tlia 
Lancashire deputation, saying that 
India’s financial assistance to the war 
is needed, and that the members ought 
In a spirit of patriotism, waive their 
objections to the cotton duties, which 
were required to enable India to meet 
the interest on the war loan. Admit* 
-tfeg his wish *lo see the matter re
vised at the termination of the war, 
the secretary said:

“I should not be candid if I left you 
under any misapprehension regard
ing the attitude of myself and the 
government. To reverse our decision 
would be a calamity for England.”

May Lead to Election.
Mr. Chamberlain’s reply seems to 

leave no loophole for retreat on the 
part of the government, and should 

i, with the members, 
body of Nationalists, 

be able to muster sufficient members, 
it is not impossible that the division 
might result in the defeat of the gov
ernment, leading to a general election.

delivered, in CUBAN REBELS 
EVACUATE 

SANTIAGOMitude Carried OutTrop» with White Army of tien.
Brilliant Operation» for Which No Praise 

Can Be Too High.

"On both bunks of the Menue ibère 
... artillery action in the 
of Avocourt, Douaumont end

Meeting at Ottawa Will Con
sider Question of Holding 
National Convention to Aid 

Trade.

was lively
iterlift. .a. sectorsThe German war office reports Ac ^ Mill lei. 
stopping of a French attack south of ■■ About four o clock «hi* »[term»a 
IUpont. in Champagne and also tins | the Germans bombarded, with lncen 
destruction of sixteen Entente air- d|ary shell», the open town of Sol* 
nlanos and two captive bettoone In aonSi causing several fires, 
attacks by the Germans. The I-on- uelglan communication:
do^war office announces that nine ..0reat artillery activity occurred,
German machines were brought down partlculeriy against Dlxmude and 
or driven down damaged, and admits steenatrate. The bombardments on 
that «ve British machines are miss- pgh the

afternoon.”

New York, March 12.—The Cuban 
consulate here announced the receipt 
of official confirmation of the complete 
evacuation of Santiago De Cuba by 
the rebel forces. The advjces, it was 
said, amplified earlier news of se
vere engagements in the vicinity of 
Santiago, between the rebels and Cu
ban regulars under Çoloncû Matias 
Belancourt. _■___

Bonar Uw in Houoe of Common. Tell. Story of Wonder- 
Under Greatest of Climatic Condi-

i

full Campaign 
tiens and in Country Where Food Had to be Carrr '.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, March 12—A conference of 

representatives of Canadian manufac
turers will be held here on Friday at 
the invitation of Sir George Foster, 
and about a dozen are expected to 
attend. -'They will discuss the trade 
situation in Canada and what can be) 
done to better it. They will consider > 
the question of holding a national con
vention of business men to prepare 
tor present and atter-the-war condl-1
tl<Such a conference was to have been * 
held last autumn hut It failed to ma
terialize. Manufacturers all over the figures compiled by the bureau of 
country were so busy that they could j cenauB and statistics, the area sown 
üot spare the time^to come to Ottawa.

the free traders 
and the whole

lng.
Harrassing The Turks.

On the other front», except In Meso- 
EFvXwFS; Biîti*.ndRbJ-

S^eoltibyte^tiehhave 

not been mode public. 
nouncement we» made n the British

£SSS’.'£ST*
Md that In addition large number» 
of prleoners end guentitle» of materi
als of all kind» were taken.

miles toward Bagdad, and found the 
Turks strongly posted six mllefl south
west of the town. The Turks were 
attacked at once and driven back to 
their second position, two miles in the

LESS POTATOES WERE 
PLANTED II CANADA

P. E. L WANTS AN 
AERIAL SERVICE

Mr. Bonar Law said the fall of Bag
dad came as a sequel to a series of 
brilliant operations carried out by 
British and Indian troops with dash 
and determination for which no 
praise could be too high. When Gen
eral Maude, commander of the Meso 

crossed the Tigris,

ROYALTY ATTENDS 
ZEPPELIN’S FUNERAL.

i Rotterdam, March 12, via London.— 
The funeral of Count Zeppelin was 
held this afternoon at Stuttgart. Many 
years ago the late inventor erected 
his own vault in the Pram cemetery 
at Stuttgart, and therefore Countess 
Zeppelin declined the offer which was 
made by the king of Württemberg to 
give the body a tomb in the royal 
cemetery.

King William II. was present at the 
ceremony, which was very brief owing 
to the Illness of the countess. The 
service consisted merely of a sermon 
by the Bishop of Stuttgart and of 

Gen. Von Voeppner, com-

potamlan army, 
above Kutrel-Amara, last month he 
Imperilled the safety of the Turkish 

The Turks immediately retir-

i Ottawa, March 12.—According to
On the night of March 8. the Brit

ish established a footing on the north 
bank of the ulale. On the ninth end 
tenth troops on the right bank of the 
Tigris, in spite of dust storms, press
ed their advantage and drove back the 
Turks to within three miles of Bag
dad. At the same time , the troops on 
the Diala thrust the Turks back on 
the city, which was entered on Sun
day morning.

Branch of Canadian Division 
of Aerial League of British 

Empire Formed.
ed, and were' pursued with the utmost 
energy. Large numbers of prisoners 
and quantities of materials of all 
kinds were captured. Mr. Bonar 
Law said there was good reason to 
believe that two-thirds of their artil
lery was captured or thrown into the 
river.

to potatoes In 1916 was 44-9,000 acres 
or 30,000 acres less than in the pre-

ST.JOHN'S, N. E. STEAMER 
EOUNQEHS; GREW SIEE

ceding year.
Last year’s average yield per acre 

was 136.21 bushels, as compared wfth 
130.85 In 1915.

The total yield of 1916 was 61,229.- 
000 bushels and of 1915, 62,605,000 
bushels. During last year exports 
were valued at $1,424,519 and for 1915 
their value was $506,302.

Turk:* Retreat. Charlottetown, March 21.—A branch 
of the Canadian Division of the Aerial 
League of the British Empire was or
ganized here today with J. W. Hind
man as president. A committee was 
appointed to promote the organization 
of an aeroplane company who would 
manufacture machines and conduct 
an aerial service between the island 
and mainland.

It is contended that this is the only 
way of covering the problem of con
tinuons communication winter and 
summer.

Again the Turin are reported by 
Petrograd to have made a

Persia, this time leaving a 
eoMtion near Blnltun. twenty mUes 
ILriiitoiat of Kerman shall, and retiring 
^Til.djlabad Biettun was oc-

\ ïi^dr^tre there

iliu, been an increase in the artUlery SSv&VSie preeb. lake andCern. 
river,eectors, probably 
«arty recommencement of hard ngnv 
log in this region.

The possibility that Germany 
have another toe arraney against her 
l« indicated In an unofficial 
from Peking, which say» the ™ne»e 
Senate hoe approved the 8°Te™- 
meat's diplomatic policy. 
eludes the severance of diplomatie 
relations with Germany.

prayers.
mander-in-chlef of the German air 
forces, attended the funeral by com
mand of Emperor William, and 1,000 

Zeppelin plants at

Turk» Retreated. Praises Gen. Maud».treat In
On March fifth British cavalry 

came up with the Turkish rear guard 
miles from Bagdad.

Gen. Maude in these operations. Mr.
Bonar Law continued, has completed 
hie victory by a pursuit of 110 miles 
In fifteen dey», during which the Tig-

mencement of the summer heat. Such ported upon arrival today aboard the 
operations could be carried out in flying schooner Mary Decosat, whicn 
ouch a country only after the most picked him up with the twenty-one 
careful arrangements made for the members of his crew. The Pere Mar- 
supply of the troops thoroughly and qUette, 1,722 tons owned by Andrew 
systematically had been effected. Murray of St. Jghn 2

The fact that Gen. Maude not only from that port for New York witn a 
has been able to feed the army, pro- cargo of wood pulp. The men had 
vide It with munitions end assure been adrift In smal1 boat» for » »»• 

attention for the sick and eral hours before they were rescue 
by the fishermen.

12.—The BritishBoston, March 
steamer Pere Marquette sprang a leak 
and sank sixty miles east of Nausett 

morning, Captain

workmen from 
Friedrichshafen came by special train 
for the services.

twenty-seven 
After an action the Turks retreated 
in the night, abandoning a position 
they had prepared. On March 7, 
British cavalry found the Turks In 
position end on the Diala river, eight 
mites from the outskirts of Bagdad. 
The river, he said, was unfordable 
and constituted a formidable obstacle.

General Maude therefore withdrew 
hie cavalry and brought the infantry 
Into action.

TALK OF RAILROAD
STRIKE GENERAL

OUKE OF WELLINGTON'S
SON IS MARRIED.Washington, March 12.—Talk of a 

railroad strike was general among lo
cal labor union officials from the south
east gathered here tonight .but na
tional officers of the four big broth
erhoods declined to confirm or deny 
that definite plans actually were un
der consideration. The local leaders 
came for a conference tomorrow pre
liminary to the meeting of brother
hood and railway officials to he held 
In New York Thursday.

New York, March 12.—Lord George 
Welleslev, great grandson of the first 
Duke of Wellington, was married here 
today to Lady Louise Heeler Pamela 
Wellesley, 29 years of age. widow of 
tale brother. Lord lltctaard Wellesley, 
and daughter of Sir Maurice Fitz
gerald.

Lord George said the wedding was 
celebrated here because of the Eng
lish law against a widow marrying 
her deceased husband's brother.

Is in

LIABILITY IF GERMAN 
IPS TO BE DECIDE

Stubborn Reeletance.
Meanwhile the Turk» had received 

reinforcements from Bagdad-. They 
oEered stubborn resistance along the 
Dial» and In a position covering Bag
dad from the southwest- 

Gen. Maude threw a bridge across

proper
wounded, but has been able to report 
that he le satisfied he can provide for 
(iie necessities for his army in Bag
dad reflects the greatest credit on all 
concerned.

Brill*» Statement 
March 12.—The official re- 

British headquarters in
VON BERNSTORFF

ARRIVES IN DENMARK
THREE CANADIAN

COLONELS FOR FRANCE.

London, Mar. «-^Montreal 
cable)—Colonels Frank ReM, Pellatt 
and Cowan, are ati proceeding to the 
bmro in France to assume new duties.

Ool. Fotheringham has Just arrived 
from France.
aaaaaaaaaaaac.

London, 
port titwn
F^We Improved our

entered by our

SUN LIFE TO TAKEWashington, March 12— Liability 
of the North German L4oyd liner 
Kronprinzxein Cecille at Boston and 
also of many other German ships now 
held In American porta, for damage» 
In returning to America when war was 
declared, breaking contracts to deliv
er freight abroad, will be decided by I 
the supreme court 

Request of the North German Lloyd 
for review of -decrees awarding dam
ages to the Guaranty Trust Company 
and National City Bank of New York 
for failure to deliver gold shipped to 
England and France was granted to
day by the court .whose action pré
venu possible auction sale of the "gold 
•hip” pending the outcome of the ap
peals. ___________

$10,000,000 OF LOAN.'must SUITE HOTES TO 
SEDER flEUTHS WTO BOOS

Copenhagen. March 12, via I-ondon.
_Count Von Bemetorg, the former

ambassador to the United
Montreal. Mar. 12—Ten million dol

lars of the new federal war loan Is be 
lng taken up by the Sun Lite Aasu* 
ranee Company of this city.ESSSIby the garrison; bolnbed dugouts and 

inflicted many casualties.
•The artilery activity on 

«ides was moat marked in the Ancre 
area, the neighborhood of Arras, 
Neuville*. Vaast and the Ypree

German
States, and his party arrived at Copen- 

10j30 o'clock thie morning 
from Christiania. Count Von Brock.

Bernstorff. __

hagen at

11 Ot BOUT 0.0. STRIKE 
11 TOE 01ITE0 STITTS

both

RuiidiftiR-—Peklna, Sunday, Mar. .Germany, although diplomatic circles Bunetln-Peking, wu * hcre conflrm Peking despatches say-
11^—The senate today PP jing the Entente, led by Japan, is urg-
the severance of relations witn iJng tjie Peking government to declare 
Germany by a vote of 162 to 37: war snd exchange her largo supplies
it i. excreted that the govern- of iron and other war materials for M 12—(Montreal Gazettemant will take ectlon to thl. end permission to Increase her customs Ixmdon, Meriz imou
.1",,Tw -Monday?) dues and the postponement of her cabie)-81r Robert Borden W™

LITTLE INDUCEMENT TO tomorrow, . y > Boxer indemnities. colleagues returned to town tonight
SEND SPUDS TO ENGLAND. Entente tirgee W»r. ---------- ----------------: atter (our strenuous days, which

. ^ XI . h i, f Montreal On Washington. Mur. !2.—Farther de WALTER CLARK, THE etarted- with the visitation of certain
-Mr Hairi^Wst.^ .soient, looking to a severance of PAINTER IS DEAD. and hospitals at the Canadian

-?iU relatione with Germany by China were,. ------------- a, 8h0rnctiffe at an early hour
llitle Inducement for Canada to send reported to the nJ.?I”a™'i"bi„« j New York. Mow* 12.—Walter Clark, on Thursday, proceeding at noon with 
potatoes here, since advices from day by *„i rupture ! American- landscape painter and wto- a visit to France. lnter.

R0BESrAHA0zËSN.N LONDON.

continuons. Nine enemy madtine. 
ware brought down or driven down 
damaged, four of which are known to 
have been destroyed. Five of our 
machines ere missing."

current In railroadNew York, Mar. 12.—Persistent reports were 
clrelee today that s countrywide strike would result If s satisfactory 
agreement la not reached at the conference on the question of the eight- 
hour working day to be held here Thursday between the railroad man- 
agora and représentât Ives of the four brotherhoods of trainmen. It was 
learned that report* ware tant to the railroad prealdente by agent* of 
the managers stating that plane had been laid by the brotherhoods to 
begin such * strike Saturday night In the event their demande ere net 
met at the conference

French Statement
eerie. Men* 12.—The official <»m- 

mu ideation Issued by the war office 
tonight reads:

“Between the (Bee end the Aisne 
affective artillery flree were direct.

theed a

Ia'-1*,. | -i'


